Future climate change is expected to impact the extent, frequency, and magnitude of soil erosion in a variety of ways. The most direct of these impacts refers to the projected increase in the erosive power of rainfall, whilst other more indirect impacts include changes in plant biomass and shifts in land use to accommodate the new climatic regime. Given the potential for climate change to increase soil erosion and its associated adverse impacts, modelling future rates of erosion is a crucial step in its assessment as a potential future environmental problem, and as a basis to help advise future conservation strategies. Despite the wide range of previous modelling studies, in the majority of cases limitations are apparent with respect to their treatment of the direct impacts (changed climate data), and their failure to factor in the indirect impacts (changing land use and management). In this study, these limitations are addressed in association with the modelling of future soil erosion rates for a case study hillslope in Northern Ireland using the Water Erosion Prediction Project (WEPP) model. The direct impacts are handled using statistical downscaling methods, enabling the generation of site-specific, daily resolution future climate change scenarios, and a simple sensitivity analysis approach is employed to investigate the previously unstudied impacts of sub-daily rainfall intensity changes. Finally, the frequently neglected indirect impacts are examined using a scenarios-based approach. Results indicate a mix of soil erosion increases and decreases, depending on which scenarios are considered. Downscaled climate change projections in isolation generally result in erosion decreases, whereas large increases are projected when land use is changed from the current cover of grass to a row crop which requires annual tillage, and/or where large changes in subdaily rainfall intensity are applied. The overall findings illustrate the potential for increased soil erosion under future climate change, and illuminate the need to address key limitations in previous studies with respect to the treatment of future climate change projections, and crucially, the factoring in of future land use and management.
Introduction
Soil erosion is a major environmental threat to the sustainability and productive capacity of agriculture (Yang et al., 2003; Feng et al., 2010) . It is estimated that around 10 million hectares of cropland are lost to erosion annually (Yang et al., 2003; Pimentel, 2006) . With world population projected to increase by 47% from the start to the mid-point of the 21st century (UN, 2005) , global food demand is increasing at a time when per capita food productivity is beginning to decline. This reduction in soil productivity and fertility, which represents the most significant of the 'on-site impacts' of soil erosion, is most prevalent in the tropical and subtropical agroecosystems of Asia, Africa and South America, where Western Europe (Wilcock, 1997) . This results in the off-site transport of agricultural pollutants in runoff, with nitrate and phosphate from agricultural fertilisers considerably degrading water quality in major Irish lakes such as Lough Neagh and Lower Lough Erne (e.g. Anderson, 1997; Watson et al., 2000; Watson and Foy, 2001) .
The incidence of these adverse impacts of soil erosion may become a more significant problem, since future climate change is expected to impact the extent, frequency, and magnitude of soil erosion in a variety of ways (Pruski and Nearing, 2002a) . The most direct of the impacts of climate change on soil erosion is the change in the erosive power of rainfall (Favis-Mortlock and Savabi, 1996; Williams et al., 1996; Favis-Mortlock and Guerra, 1999; Nearing, 2001; Pruski and Nearing, 2002a) . Increases in global temperature lead to increases in the moisture-holding capacity of the atmosphere at a rate of about 7% per 1 • C. This results in increased water vapour in the atmosphere, and ultimately a more vigorous hydrological cycle , promoting a trend towards more intense precipitation events (Trenberth et al., 2003) . Climate models are projecting a continued increase in intense precipitation events during the 21st century (IPCC, 2007) . Another potential consequence of climate change upon soil erosion relates to changes in plant biomass, with complex changes that can both increase erosion rates through faster residue decomposition from increased microbial activity , and decrease erosion rates through an increase in soil surface canopy cover and biological ground cover (Rosenzweig and Hillel, 1998) . A more indirect potential impact of climate change on soil erosion refers to shifting agricultural practice and hence land use to accommodate the new climatic regime (Williams et al., 1996) . Reacting to changes in climate could range from changing planting dates to the implementation of new crops or complete land use changes, which have the potential to significantly alter soil erosion rates and patterns . For example, the introduction of new crops suited to warmer conditions, such as maize and sunflowers, increase risk of erosion as both take a significant amount of time to provide adequate crop cover in early summer (Boardman and Favis-Mortlock, 1993) .
Given the potential for climate change to increase soil erosion and its associated adverse impacts, modelling future rates of erosion is a crucial step in its assessment as a potential future environmental problem. Prediction models have become increasingly important tools in the assessment of soil erosion and are the only practicable means of assessing the response of soil erosion to future climate change (Lal, 1998; Toy et al., 2002) . In particular, the Water Erosion Prediction Project (WEPP) model (Flanagan and Nearing, 1995) has been widely used in the prediction of future erosion rates under climate change (e.g. Favis-Mortlock and Boardman, 1995; Guerra, 1999, 2000; Pruski and Nearing, 2002a,b; Zhang et al., 2004 Zhang et al., , 2009 O'Neal et al., 2005; Zhang, 2005 Zhang, , 2007 Zhang and Liu, 2005; Zhang and Nearing, 2005; Klik and Eitzinger, 2010) . The WEPP model is a physically-based, continuous simulation model that simulates hydrology, water balance, plant growth, soil, and erosion at field, hillslope, and small watershed scales. In this study, WEPP is used to model soil erosion under the impacts of future climate change for a hillslope in Northern Ireland. In association with this, the case study aims to illuminate some of the key issues associated with modelling soil erosion under future climate change, by reviewing and critiquing the methodologies used in previous studies, and then outlining approaches to address them.
Previous studies and their limitations
A number of modelling studies have investigated the impact of future climate change on soil erosion (Table 1) . Three fundamental limitations are apparent to varying degrees in the vast majority of these studies. Such limitations refer to: (1) the spatial scale at which climatic changes are represented; (2) the temporal scale at which climatic changes are represented; and (3) the representation of changes in land use and management.
The spatial scale of climate data
General Circulation Models (GCMs) have emerged as the key basis for representing changed climate conditions in studies of future soil erosion since the mid-late 1990s (Favis-Mortlock and Boardman, 1995) . GCMs are numerical models representing physical processes in the atmosphere, ocean, cryosphere and land surface. They are currently the most suitable tools for projecting future climate change (IPCC, 2007) . Due to the coarse spatial resolution of GCMs and the much finer scale nature of soil erosion, however, methods for generating higher resolution climate change projections are required to more robustly model future erosion rates for individual sites. Downscaling techniques are utilised to bridge the spatial and temporal resolution gap between what is currently provided by GCMs and the requirements of impact assessors (Wilby and Wigley, 1997) . Of the various downscaling techniques available, the change factor method is the most commonly used in the modelling of erosion under future climate change (Table 1) . This method involves perturbing present-day baseline observational data (commonly time series of monthly or daily data) with grid box scale changes inferred from GCM data (Crawford, 2007) . The key advantage to the change factor approach is the simplicity and speed of calculation, and direct scaling of projections in line with changes projected by the host GCM (Crawford, 2007) . In modifying baseline climate with direct GCM output, however, the change factor method reflects a form of 'implicit downscaling' (Zhang, 2007) . This method incorporates climatic characteristics of the target station as well as the areal-averaged relative climate changes projected at the GCM grid level, but fails to consider differences between climate variability at the GCM grid scale and at the target station (Zhang, 2007) . Such studies clearly fail to represent realistic conditions of precipitation changes under global climate change, since changes to the number of wet days, precipitation duration and peak intensity of rainfall events are likely to accompany changes in precipitation amount and yet are only partially considered in the implicit method (Pruski and Nearing, 2002a) . In addressing the limitations associated with the change factor approach, Zhang (2005) developed a method for statistically downscaling GCM monthly output at grid scale to daily output at local station scale using univariate transfer functions, by calibrating probability distributions of GCMprojected monthly precipitation and temperature to match those of local climatology for the period 1950-1999. These methods were used to model soil erosion under future climate change in Oklahoma, U.S.A. (Zhang, 2005) , and in the southern Loess Plateau, China (Zhang and Liu, 2005; Zhang et al., 2009 ). This method involves firstly spatially downscaling GCM estimates of climate change at the native GCM grid-scale to station-scale climate data using transfer functions, with a subsequent temporal downscaling of monthly values to daily values at the station-scale using the WEPP weather generator CLIGEN (Nicks et al., 1995) . Despite these recent advances in downscaling, many studies continue to employ the change factor approach (see Table 1 ).
The temporal scale of climate data
In addition to the limitations associated with the spatial scale of climate data, almost all of the studies in Table 1 possess limitations with respect to the temporal scale of climate data for input to erosion models. The GCM data applied to observed station data using the change factor approach is most commonly provided at a monthly resolution. In most instances, weather generators are then used to disaggregate monthly data into daily input data required to drive the erosion model (Richardson, 1981; Nicks et al., 1994) . For input to process-based models such as WEPP, GCM-guided changes in monthly precipitation presents the problem of how to attribute precipitation change in terms of changes to the number of wet days and amount of precipitation on a wet day (i.e. daily precipitation intensity), since CLIGEN requires both inputs. Many of the studies in Table 1 , for example, changed only the amount of precipitation on a wet day, a practice which Pruski and Nearing (2002b) indicate will cause the investigator to overestimate the effects of precipitation change on runoff and erosion. Their recommendation was that a hybrid approach should be employed; attributing half the change to number of wet days and the other half to precipitation amount on wet days. In developing an explicit spatiotemporal downscaling method, Zhang et al. (2004) addressed the issue of attributing precipitation change to precipitation amount and number of wet days by developing linear relationships between transitional probabilities and mean monthly precipitation amount using historical station records and then using linear interpolation to estimate future transitional probabilities for the projected precipitation amount. Despite improvements in the treatment of precipitation changes on a daily basis for input to soil erosion models, there remains the need to provide increased temporal resolution in order to account for the two pathways whereby peak rainfall intensity may be changed in WEPP. The first pathway is controlled by changing daily precipitation amount and variance, whilst changes in sub-daily rainfall intensity represent the second pathway, through changing the average maximum 30 min precipitation intensity parameter (MX.5P) in WEPP (Yu, 2003) . Sub-hourly breakpoint rainfall data is required to generate observed values for this parameter. This is easily produced from observed sub-hourly rainfall data, but future output from GCMs is generally deemed unreliable at temporal scales finer than daily (Brissette et al., 2006) . With this issue clearly presenting a problem for perturbing the MX.5P parameter to generate future peak rainfall intensity data, to the knowledge of the authors no previous studies have attempted any modifications.
Lack of consideration for changes in land use and management
Despite the multiple ways in which climate change impacts soil erosion, previous modelling studies have generally been restricted to investigating only the direct impacts, i.e. changes in rainfall and temperature, with no consideration given to the potential for increased erosion through changes in land use and management. Some recent emphasis, however, has been placed on factoring changes in land use and management into future erosion modelling. For example, Zhang (2005) used a subjective analogue approach to assessing future management conditions, by utilising planting and harvesting dates from northern Texas to represent future planting and harvesting dates in Oklahoma, on the premise that the present temperature regime in northern Texas was similar to that projected for Oklahoma. O'Neal et al. (2005) utilised a more objective approach, basing future economically viable crops on studies from Pfeifer and Habeck (2002) using the Purdue University Crop/Livestock Linear Programming model (PC/LP) (Dobbins et al., 1994) , with future planting dates and expected yields based on crop yield simulations conducted by Southworth et al. (2002) using the Decision Support System for Agrotechnology Transfer (DSSAT) (Hoogenboom et al., 1999) . Despite these recent contributions, the vast majority of previous and present studies continue to neglect the need for changes in land use and management.
Addressing key limitations
This study aims to address the aforementioned methodological shortcomings in association with the modelling of soil erosion under future climate change for a case study hillslope in Northern Ireland. The objectives of the study are to: (1) address the limitations associated with the spatial scale of climate data for input to WEPP by statistically downscaling GCM output to a site-specific spatial scale; (2) address the temporal scale issues by conducting a simple sensitivity analysis approach to developing sub-hourly rainfall intensity changes; (3) address the limitations associated with the indirect impacts of climate change by developing a scenariosbased approach to developing future land use and management changes; and (4) examine the response of soil erosion to the projected future climate and land use changes for a case study hillslope in Northern Ireland using the WEPP model.
Materials and methods

Site description
The study site, herein referred to as Loughmuck hillslope, is a pasture field located near Omagh, County Tyrone in Northern Ireland (Fig. 1 ). The hillslope is 180 m long and approximately 150 m wide (although delineating hillslope width is subjective and the true width may lie anywhere between 100 m and 200 m wide). The slope is of relatively uniform steepness with an average slope angle of 9% for approximately the upper 150 m, whilst the lower 30 m levels out into a flat depression as it meets a field boundary. The soil type is a silt loam with 59% silt content, 3% organic matter, and a rock content (particle size > 2 mm) of 9%. The climate of the area is heavily influenced by its proximity to the Atlantic Ocean, with westerly maritime influences resulting in a plentiful supply of rainfall all year round (annual average precipitation is 1181 mm), and a mild annual average temperature of 8.49 • C. It was chosen on the basis of observed erosion, with measured rates of deposition providing an opportunity for model validation under present-day conditions. Erosion at Loughmuck hillslope occurred (see Figs. 2 and 3) in October 2008 following heavy rainfall, where 33 mm fell over one 24-h period and monthly rainfall totals reached levels 33% higher than the long-term mean for October, and the coincident occurrence of this heavy rainfall with an unprotected surface following tillage to establish a new sward of grass, a practice which is repeated approximately once every ten years. (v.2008 .907) requires a slope file, a soil file, a management file, and a climate file in order to simulate erosion for hillslopes or watersheds. The slope file was generated by using Differential Global Positioning Systems (DGPS) to acquire length and elevation data for Loughmuck hillslope. Three bulk soil samples to a 15 cm depth taken from the top, middle and bottom of the hillslope were averaged and then analysed in the laboratory with respect to properties including soil texture, organic matter, rock content and cation exchange capacity. Properties for lower soil depths were taken from Cruickshank (1997) following a soil survey of Northern Ireland between 1987 and 1997. Effective hydraulic conductivity, critical shear, and erodibility values were calculated using equations in the WEPP user manual (Flanagan and Livingston, 1995) . The full list of soil properties for Loughmuck hillslope are displayed in Tables 2 and 3 . Plant growth parameters for grass were taken directly from the WEPP plant database (Flanagan and Nearing, 1995) , with a number of parameters altered by consulting values from Cruickshank (1997) to accord more closely with grass growth in Ireland. In the initial conditions database, a number of parameters were changed based on running the WEPP model for a ten year simulation, with nine years of grass cover and tillage on the tenth year (Table 4) . A climate file for Loughmuck hillslope was created using the WEPP weather generator CLIGEN, which constructs long sequences of climate data based upon the statistical properties of observed climate data (Nicks et al., 1995) . Daily input data on maximum and minimum temperature, precipitation, wind speed and direction, dew point temperature, sub-hourly precipitation, and solar radiation are required to construct an input file for CLIGEN. Most of these variables were taken from a nearby climatological station, ca. 10 km from Loughmuck hillslope. In the absence of all meteorological variables from a single climatological station, parameters on sub-hourly rainfall intensity and solar radiation were taken from two different climatological stations, further from the field site (ca. 15 km and 100 km, respectively). Using CLIGEN, 300 years of climate data for Loughmuck hillslope were generated, which was subsequently used to run WEPP for a 300 year simulation under present-day conditions, providing a baseline against which simulations under future climate change could be compared. The length of simulation was chosen to allow a sufficient number of till-no-till cycles to be modelled (30 tillage years, 270 no-till years). This represents the long-term average annual erosion rate, accounting for erosion during the one tillage year occurring once every ten years, as well as the remaining nine no-till years of the cycle. 
WEPP parameterisation under present-day conditions
WEPP
Model validation approach
Since there are no measurements of soil erosion available anywhere on the island of Ireland, a pragmatic approach to support model validation was taken in this study, using whatever primary data could be gathered in conjunction with analogue approaches that made use of measurements made in comparable landscapes. Approximate measurements of a depositional fan at the base of the hillslope (Fig. 3) following the erosion event described in Section 3.1 and subsequent volumetric calculations provided an estimate of the amount of soil eroded from the hillslope. These measurements provided an estimated rate of present-day soil erosion against which present-day model simulations could be compared. In order to achieve this comparison, the 30 tillage years from the same 300 year simulation described above were extracted and averaged, giving an average annual erosion rate during tillage years only. Since measured rates of deposition for this hillslope were obtained during a year in which tillage occurred, the modelled average annual erosion rate during the 30 tillage years of the 300 year simulation should be broadly comparable with the measured rate, and thus provide a means of model validation. It is acknowledged, however, that this approach to model validation is subject to a number of potential limitations. Firstly, since it is deposition that was measured, this does not necessarily equate to the total amount of sediment eroded, and is likely to be an underestimation since some material is likely to have been redistributed across the hillslope and thus not have ended up in the main depositional fan. In addition, this method assumes that the measured erosion event is typical of erosion rates during tillage years. However, an episodic erosion event of this nature may not be representative of typical erosion rates during tillage years, as this particular event may have been larger or smaller than an average erosion event. Due to the absence of long-term measurement data, it is impossible to determine how representative this event is of long-term erosion rates during tillage years. However, despite these range of limitations, the measurements made here following a single erosion event at least provide a 'ball park' figure for local erosion rates during tillage years. In addition to comparing the present-day simulated soil erosion rate with the local measurements described above, a comparison with soil erosion measurements made in Britain for individual events and over longer time periods was also made. These analogue measurements, although not directly comparable with Loughmuck hillslope, provide a range of soil erosion rates under broadly similar conditions. 3.3. WEPP parameterisation under future conditions 3.3.1. Generating changed climate data Statistical downscaling methods were used to generate sitespecific future climate change projections as input to WEPP. Statistical downscaling methods rely on identifying and developing mathematical transfer functions or empirical relationships between observed large-scale predictors and the surface environmental variable of interest (local scale predictands) (Wilby and Dawson, 2007) . The Statistical DownScaling Model (SDSM) (Wilby and Dawson, 2007 ) was the specific model used. SDSM facilitates the rapid development of multiple, low-cost single-site scenarios of daily surface weather variables under present and future climate forcing (Wilby and Dawson, 2007) . Three climate variables (predictands) were downscaled in this study to represent changed climate conditions. Observed daily maximum and minimum temperature, and daily precipitation data from a climate station (Carrigans) near Loughmuck hillslope for the period 1961-1990 were individually examined for strength of correlation with a set of large-scale daily predictors for the same period using National Centre for Environmental Prediction (NCEP) reanalysis predictor variables. Mathematical transfer functions were developed between each predictand and a selection of large-scale predictors most strongly correlated to them. Then, the predictor-predictand relationships established for the present-day were 'forced' under the guidance of the same set of selected predictors as output by GCMs for the future . Here, output from three GCMs and two emissions scenarios (Table 5) were used to downscale maximum and minimum temperature and precipitation in order to represent changed climatic conditions for WEPP. In addition, SDSM was used to create three separate ensembles for each GCM-emissions scenario combination, with each ensemble considered equally plausible scenarios realised by a common set of large-scale predictors (Wilby and Dawson, 2007) . Use of multiple GCMs, emissions scenarios and ensembles helps address uncertainties inherent in climate models (Fealy and Sweeney, 2008 ). These future scenarios were then split into three future time slices centred on the 2020s (2011-2040), 2050s (2041-2070) and 2080s (2071-2099) , and input to the WEPP weather generator CLIGEN to represent perturbed climate data. With results for three ensembles from three GCMs and two emissions scenarios, and for three future time slices, a total of 54 future downscaled climate change scenarios were produced (Table 9) . A key advantage to the use of SDSM, and in contrast to many other statistical downscaling methods including those employed by Zhang et al. (2004) , is that its daily temporal resolution removes the requirement for temporal downscaling from a monthly resolution. This addresses the problem of how to attribute precipitation change to number of wet days and precipitation amount on a wet day, since these parameters are easily calculated from future daily output in the same way as for present-day daily data. The method fails, however, to capture sub-daily future climate information and provide a handle on rainfall intensity at finer temporal scales, to provide perturbed climate data for WEPP intensity parameters such as MX.5P. In the absence of any robust method, sensitivity analysis is used here to represent sub-daily future rainfall intensity characteristics, by applying 10%, 20% and 50% increases evenly across all months of the year. It is accepted that this methodology is almost entirely unrealistic, but at least considers a previously neglected issue.
Changed land use and management data
Owing to the difficulty in objectively projecting future changes in land use, a scenarios-based methodology is employed here, based upon the Special Report on Emissions Scenarios (SRES) (Nakicenovic and Swart, 2000) . The SRES was developed in the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) Third Assessment Report (TAR), characterising a range of different future greenhouse gas emissions that would result from four alternative socio-economic futures (Parry, 2002) . The SRES approach and the four alternative socio-economic futures are described in Table 6 . Translating these four pathways into specific future land use scenarios was conducted subjectively by determining potential specific land cover types to accord with the characteristics of each of the four alternative socio-economic futures. For example, the environmental emphasis surrounding the B1 and B2 scenarios prompted specific land use changes towards the adoption of no-till management practices. Parts of Northern Ireland in the present-day fall under the Environmentally Sensitive Areas Designation Order (2005), whereby farmers are prohibited from tillage practices in order to qualify for subsidy payments. If parts of Northern Ireland are already adopting no-till practices in the present-day, then it seems plausible that the land under this legislation may increase under future world development pathways involving heightened environmental awareness. In contrast, a more economic future under the A1 and A2 scenarios may lead to an increase in highfodder crops for livestock such as maize and soybeans, and cereals such as wheat and barley, in order to support increased meat and cereals demand due to population growth. A total of four land use scenarios representing each of the four alternative socio-economic pathways were constructed in this manner, as displayed in Fig. 4 . It is acknowledged that this is an over-simplistic approach to projecting future land use change, as patterns of land use, land cover change and land management are shaped by the interaction of economic, environmental, social, political, and technological forces on local to global scales, with most authors highlighting the case of policies as of significant importance in driving land use changes (Lambin et al., 2001) . Nonetheless, the approach outlined here, Key characteristics of the four SRES families (after Nakicenovic and Swart, 2000) .
Scenario family
Key characteristics
A1
Very rapid economic growth with increasing globalisation, increased wealth, reduced convergence between regions and reduced disparities in regional per capita income. They emphasise market-orientated solutions, high consumption of commodities, and advanced technology and communications. The three variants within the A1 family make different assumptions about sources of energy for this rapid growth, with fossil-intensive (A1F1), non-fossil fuels (A1T) or a balance across all sources (A1B). A2
Heterogeneous, market-led world, with less rapid economic growth than A1, but increased population growth due to less convergence of fertility rates. Self-reliance and less emphasis on economic, social and cultural interactions between regions characterise this family. Economic growth is uneven, and the income gap between the developed and developing world does not narrow.
B1
Characterised by a high level of environmental and social consciousness, combined with a globally coherent approach towards a more sustainable development. Governments, businesses and the media pay increased attention to the environmental and social aspects to development, reflected by increased emphasis on clean, renewable technologies.
B2
Increased concern for environmental and social sustainability, where government policies and business strategies at national and local levels are influenced by environmental awareness and a trend towards self-reliance and stronger communities.
based upon a range of alternative pathways of world development and their likely impact on local land use policies, represents a range of potential future scenarios, grounded within a sensible framework of future pathways of world development. In addition to land use changes, dates of planting and harvesting were also changed for each future time slice. These changes were made according to the length of the growing season, by examining the threshold temperature required for growth of whatever crop(s) were involved in the rotation. For example, the threshold temperature for grass growth is 5.6 • C in Northern Ireland (Betts, 1997) , which under the present-day is exceeded 206 days in the year. Calculating the number of days per year this same threshold temperature is exceeded for the future was then conducted for each GCM and emissions scenario and averaged for each time slice. For grass, this resulted in 248 days for the 2020s, 263 days for the 2050s and 277 days for the 2080s. The difference in the number of days between the present-day and future time slices was then split in half, delaying tillage and planting by half the number of extra growing days, and bringing harvesting forward by half the amount of growing days, as illustrated for grass in Table 7 . Since each crop has a different threshold temperature for growth, this had to be repeated for all crops involved in the analysis. As with the approach to developing future land use changes, this approach to changing planting and harvesting dates is over-simplistic, since other factors including precipitation and its effects on soil moisture also play a role in governing changes in the length of the growing season (Betts, 1997) . Nonetheless, using the threshold temperature approach as outlined above, at least provides an indication of possible changes to the dates of future farming operations. Table 8 displays the modelled long-term average annual erosion rate, and also compares the modelled short-term average annual erosion rate (tillage years only) with measured rates of deposition. The measured soil erosion rate of 4.55 t/ha compares closely with the short-term modelled erosion rate of 5.92 t/ha, and lies within the uncertainty bands surrounding the measured rate (3.42-6.83 t/ha). As described in Section 3.1, these uncertainty bands arise from the relative subjectivity in allocating the contributing area of the field to erosion, where hillslope length is easily delineated, but hillslope width is more subjective. In addition, analogue erosion measurements from individual erosion events similar to that described in this study reveal erosion rates encompassing those from Loughmuck hillslope. Erosion rates from these analogue studies range from 0.2 t/ha in Shropshire, western England to 195 t/ha in Norfolk, eastern England. Of those studies in Britain with measured erosion rates, however, the measured rates from Angus, eastern Scotland are perhaps most analogous to the event described here. In that particular study, Kirkbride and Reeves (1993) describe erosion on three reseeded grass fields following 55 mm of rainfall over a 24-h period on 31st March 1992. With a similar soil texture (loam and sandy loam soils in Angus compared to silt loam at Loughmuck) and an almost identical set of circumstances leading to the erosion event, soil erosion rates at these three Scottish locations should be broadly comparable to those at Loughmuck hillslope. Measured rates of 1.17 t/ha, 1.73 t/ha and 2.22 t/ha fall below those measured at Loughmuck hillslope, but still represent rates within the same order of magnitude. Over a two year period in north-east Scotland, Watson and Evans (1991) measured individual erosion rates at 30 locations under land use ranging from winter cereals to reseeded grass, with soil loss rates ranging from 0.2 to 39.3 t/ha, and a mean rate of 7.8 t/ha. The measured rate from Loughmuck hillslope falls within this range and compares closely to the mean rate. Since these measured rates of erosion from Scotland represent rates for individual events in the same manner as those from Loughmuck hillslope, however, they fail to offer any information on how typical these rates are of long-term erosion. In order to gain some indication on longer-term erosion rates, results from 1705 arable and reseeded grass fields in 17 locations across England and Wales over a 5 year period (Evans, 1993) were examined. With a mean measured rate of 3 t/ha, ranging between 0.13 and 5.46 t/ha, these rates of soil erosion are again broadly comparable with those from Loughmuck hillslope. Owing to the lack of long-term local measurements and problems of direct comparability between local measured erosion rates with those from Britain, conclusions from the validation approach used in this study must be made with caution, but at least provides a crude means of assessing model performance under present-day conditions.
Results and discussion
Model validation
Future erosion rates
Future erosion rates are displayed as percentage changes from the present-day baseline erosion rate. Results are provided for future erosion rates under four distinct combinations of scenarios, or groups, as displayed in Table 9 . Table 10 and Fig. 6 (a) illustrates future rates of soil erosion under Group A scenarios at Loughmuck hillslope. The average of the three ensembles, three GCMs and two emissions scenarios reveal soil erosion decreases from the baseline rate of 0.61 t/ha of between −48% (0.31 t/ha) for the 2020s and −61% (0.24 t/ha) for the 2080s. The inter-scenario range illustrates a wide discrepancy between individual scenarios for all three future time slices, ranging from decreases of 93% (0.04 t/ha) to increases of 10% (0.67 t/ha), although with only two of the 54 scenarios revealing soil erosion increases, the general trend under Group A scenarios is towards decreased soil erosion rates. Precipitation decreases of between 5% and 31% across the same 54 scenarios illustrate the key factor responsible for reducing soil erosion rates. Critically, however, it is the timing of precipitation and the amount of precipitation per wet day (daily precipitation intensity) rather than merely the average annual precipitation amount that generally controls the response of erosion to climate change. The 'window of opportunity' when tillage occurs once every ten years is 'opened' in the autumn months. Therefore, it is precipitation amount and daily precipitation intensity during these months (Fig. 5 ) that impact erosion rates most. The HAD and CGCM models particularly illustrate this trend, with an increase in precipitation amount in the autumn and winter months, compared with the rest of the year, consequently resulting in generally higher soil erosion rates as opposed to results from the CSIRO model. In addition, daily precipitation intensity increases during these key autumn months when compared to the observed baseline daily intensity rate. This explains why increases in runoff rates can occur even when average annual precipitation decreases. Indeed the maximum increase in runoff from any of the future scenarios (99%) occurs at a time when average annual precipitation decreases by 7%. This highlights the role seasonal variation in precipitation and daily precipitation intensity play in impacting future rates of soil erosion, illustrating the need to look beyond average annual precipitation amount. Table 11 and Fig. 6(b) exhibit the response of the average annual erosion rate at Loughmuck hillslope under Group B scenarios. Changes in soil erosion rates generally reflect the magnitude of the sub-daily rainfall intensity changes. For example, 10% increases in sub-daily rainfall intensity generally result in soil erosion decreases, with GCM-emissions scenario combinations averaging between 32% decreases (0.42 t/ha) for the 2050s and 58% decreases (0.25 t/ha) for the 2080s, and individual scenarios ranging between Table 9 The four scenario groups of future soil erosion rates for Loughmuck hillslope. A  3  2  3  --3  54  B  3  2  1  3  -3  54  C  3  2  1  -4  3  72  D  3  2  1  3  4  3  216 Group A: downscaled climate change scenarios; Group B: downscaled climate change scenarios + sub-daily rainfall intensity changes; Group C: downscaled climate change scenarios + land use and management scenarios; Group D: downscaled climate change scenarios + sub-daily rainfall intensity changes + land use and management scenarios.
Group A scenarios
Group B scenarios
93% decreases (0.04 t/ha) and 5% increases (0.64 t/ha). In contrast, 50% increases in sub-daily rainfall intensity generally result in soil erosion increases, with GCM-emissions scenario combinations averaging between a 1% decrease (0.61 t/ha) for the 2080s and a 37% increase (0.84 t/ha) for the 2050s, with individual scenarios ranging between 57% decreases (0.26 t/ha) and 134% increases (1.43 t/ha).
As the sub-daily rainfall intensity changes are constant for all scenarios and are built upon the downscaled climate change scenarios from Group A, variations in erosion rates under these future scenarios reflect the same set of factors responsible for variations under the downscaled climate change scenarios, as well as the magnitude of the rainfall intensity changes. This explains why even with 50% increases in sub-daily rainfall intensity, soil erosion decreases can occur. Tables 12 and 13 and future rates of soil erosion under Group C scenarios are presented in Fig. 6(c) . Large increases are projected under two of the four land use scenarios (A1 and A2). For example, average increases across GCMs and emissions scenarios of between 745% (5.2 t/ha) for the 2080s and 1079% (7.2 t/ha) for the 2020s are projected under the A1 land use scenario, with between 275% (2.3 t/ha) and 328% increases (2.6 t/ha) for the 2080s and 2050s respectively projected for the A2 land use scenario. Individual GCM-emissions scenario combinations range between 52% increases (0.93 t/ha) and 1816% increases (11.7 t/ha) in soil erosion for the same two land use scenarios. Under these new arable rotations, such large increases in erosion can be attributed to the extension of the one-in-ten-year 'window of opportunity' to an annual window with tillage occurring every autumn and thereby leaving the soil exposed at a time when daily rainfall intensity is highest. Under the B1 land use scenario, mixtures of increases and decreases are projected, ranging between −67% (0.2 t/ha) and +97% (1.2 t/ha). Increases under B1 can be attributed to the arable rotation where reduced land cover following planting reduces protection of the soil surface, with decreases reflecting the adoption of no-till as part of the land use scenario. The B2 land use scenario results in considerable soil erosion decreases, ranging between −72% (0.17 t/ha) and −100%. These decreases reflect the protection afforded to the soil by the grass cover and the implementation of no-till land management.
Group C scenarios
Group D scenarios
Future rates of soil erosion under Group D scenarios ( Fig. 6(d) ) reveal the largest increases in soil erosion rates. Averaged across all GCMs, emissions scenarios, rainfall intensity changes and land use scenarios, large soil erosion increases between 481% (3.5 t/ha) for the 2080s and 628% (4.4 t/ha) for the 2020s are projected. Within this averaging of scenarios, however, a huge gulf in changing soil erosion rates exists, ranging between 100% decreases and 3621% increases (22.7 t/ha). Such wide discrepancies reflect the nature of the individual scenarios, whereby decreases generally occur under no-till land use scenarios and particularly when rainfall intensity changes are lower. The highest soil erosion increases occur owing to the combined effects of a switch to a land use scenario where tillage occurs every year and the new row crops take time to establish following planting, thereby providing reduced land cover, and large increases in sub-daily rainfall intensity occur to exploit the exposed soil. Table 9 . The bottom of the lower tail represents the minimum of the scenarios, whilst the top of the upper tail represents the maximum. The lower line of the box represents the 25th percentile, the upper line of the box represents the 75th percentile and the middle line in the box represents the median.
Table 12
Changes in average annual precipitation, runoff and soil erosion as an average of the Group C scenarios.
Conclusions and implications
Future rates of soil erosion may increase or decrease at Loughmuck hillslope, depending on the mix of factors considered. If downscaled climate change projections are considered in isolation, then future rates of soil erosion are generally projected to decrease due largely to decreases in precipitation amount. Increases in soil erosion are also projected in certain instances, however, even when precipitation decreases are projected, owing to the timing of precipitation to exploit the window of opportunity left by tillage, the precipitation variance, and the precipitation amount on wet days (i.e. daily precipitation intensity). When changes in sub-daily rainfall intensity and/or land use and management are added to the modelling process, however, then erosion rates are projected to either increase or decrease dramatically, depending on the specific scenarios. No-till land use scenarios and lower sub-daily rainfall intensity increases lead to generally large soil erosion decreases, whereas land use changes towards row crops requiring annual tillage together with large sub-daily rainfall intensity increases lead to generally very large increases in erosion rates.
Statistical downscaling of future climate change scenarios, as described in this study, represents a notable advance over those previous studies which considered only relative climate changes at the native GCM grid-box scale, and appears more appropriate for modelling future erosion rates than the more popular change factor approach for two main reasons. Firstly, it provides changes in climate variance as well as the mean climate. Secondly, the daily resolution of future output eliminates the problem of how to attribute precipitation change between number of wet days and precipitation amount on a wet day. Both these aspects permit a robust representation of site-specific future climate change scenarios, since they capture components of climate change with the potential to result in severe soil loss. The dramatic change in soil erosion rates owing to changes in sub-daily rainfall intensity and land use and management reveal the importance of considering these factors when modelling soil erosion under future climate change. Due to lack of confidence in rainfall projections developed at finer than daily temporal scales, and uncertainty surrounding changes in land use and management, however, these are also the factors that are currently the most difficult to project with any confidence and thus have not been considered in many previous studies. In the absence of any objective modelling framework, this study demonstrates how a simple sensitivity analysis approach for the former and a scenarios-based approach for the latter at least provide a handle on potential future changes that may accompany daily changes in climate. The development of more robust methodologies for both these aspects is a pressing research need for future studies. Since downscaled climate change scenarios in isolation generally project decreased future soil erosion rates, it is only through the inclusion of these additional factors that the hidden potential for increased soil erosion under future climate change in Northern Ireland was realised. This illuminates the need to address these key limitations, prevalent in many previous studies, if we are to robustly model future rates of soil erosion.
